
Monday Musical Club Plays Haydn’s 
Toy Symphony at Masquerade 

•lb rhaps the performance of 

•HUUfdn’s Toy Syinphony at the hnm»* 
dfH Mr. and Mt Hai ry A. Nelson, 

Mjcinday evening lacked perfection of 

tdtffcnique, but it was replete with 

sjpjpit and feelin-. 

ktjtihe players, skilled musicians all. 

ntjfl members of the Monday Musical 

rftpfc on masquerade, were unfamiliar 

■wjifeh their instruments, real toys, th** 

qjjjjplny's favors. 

••^jhe remainder of tlie entertainment 
Mttiti national In character. 

■ 

jlimiss Marguerite Idljenstolpe, in a 

fdjljedish cost nine which she herself 
iSflfected in Stockholm on a visit, 

d daintily in a Swedish folk 

ijjppce. The costume, a •hand woven, 

skirt in red and white stripes, 
]l*Hj a lon#e blouse of white With 

KfljAy, rr's of Isre at'‘the wrist and jab- 

.'Sli^s (Join Complimented. 
Ijljru-t Methodist Aid society mem 

llst'ffe who will prevent Miss Irene Cole 

fijijfconcert at the church tlie evening j 
is! ;• Tuesday, January 13, received 
lv,tll-1 yesterday from Mrs. "William 

JjSfhibald Smith of Los Angeles, 
ttiijpierly of Omaha, that "Miss Cole 

.'ISWg3 like a nightingale." On her re-! 
ijeftt visit to California, Miss Colei 

hfuta for the Omaha Luncheon club 
iw" Los Angeles, all members being 
filfmer residents of this city. 

New Bridge Club Formed. 
ultiast week at the home of Mrs. j 
Albert Ingwersen a bridge club was 

fldtined which will hold its first meet.-1 

in'g "Wednesday at the home of Mrs. j 
II. D. Clark. 

,*: The members Include Mosdames 

Ingwersen, Clark, Byrne Ilolmtiuist, 
ll^Hses Mary Findley, Margaret Ilarte, 

■'tthjlow O'Brien, Miriam AVilie and 

Rtlth AA’allace. 

jlji: The Harms Entertain. 
';;JWrs. B. H. Harms will be hostess at | ii.lbridge-luncheon at her home on 

"Jlhpirsday. On Tuesday, January 13, 
D(r„ and Mrs. Harms will entertain at 

V| dinner. 

E Your Problems | 
iiini-/ 

j!: Should JSkhfe-^Vo'tet Vqrfvr Xoeer? 

Ijllibear Atlss Allen. I "tirri 7# and have 
fcgtl a lot of trouble in my married 
life. My husband ran with other 
Women and he never gave me any 

jrnoney. AVe have been married two 

years and he is planning to be mar- 

ried as soon as I get n divorce. I will 

nut it in December. My heart hurts, 

hut I guess this is the only thing to 

3|>. There is a young man I went. 
With who is still single and he seems 

vol-iike me. I believe he would make 

iaj good husband, but he drinks a lit-1 
■tie. AVould it be my place to write to 

jiim or not? BROKEN-HEARTED, 
j it would not be your place to write j 
•toll your forrper sw eetheart. Simply | 
!tgfc“t that..If. he still'loves you h"| 
(Wi|l keep in teue'rt with you enough 1 
Iftilearn that you‘have a divorce. B» 

sides 'be very fact that he drinks Lj 
'"iiW'Ugb to keep von from marrying 

jiWn. Do not sit about to find an 

tffiier husband because you have lost 

U>ir first. Marriage in a serious mat- 

wjf and you should be very sure the 
iWbct time you ni>.i ry that you are not I 

piking a mistake. 

Lillian: When it comes to marring' 

jtlibrr s no room for choice between 

jibrt, and liking. 
I I i) ■ c doesn't br.ng happiness, some 

[ijJliln: ophers will tell you. Yet you'll 
Iftri'i 'hat happiness and love are usu 

ijjjj) found traveling together hand in 

ijt’aind. Love is a magic that makes 

i(ul!i °ut of hard work and a pleasure 
!cif; struggle and privation. 
IliHpnly love gives the patience and 

itiset needed for those first trying years 
married life, with their trials, re- 

laid u tments and unaccustomed in- 

'iliirtacy. 
;•< -;vt 21 is It superhumanly difficult 

ijfbi work on at your office a year or 

tWo longer waiting for your happi- 
:»psv? Will it be so hard to economize 
'and work hard those first years of 

ivnarrl-'d life until your husband be- 

jigjias to make bis way as a lawyer? 
liSankly, for 22 I believe a little prlva- 
Ijjpn and much hard work are prefer- 
‘villle to extreme comfort, which somc- 

ijjfcncs has a smothering effect on am- 

ijjjjfion -and happiness. 
iliiltWhy do you so underestimate the 

[Ijtian who has asked you to be hi* wife 

ip to doubt whether he ran he true 

ijjp; his love for two years? Have you 
'vo’ little faith In him and your own 

eftarra? If you distrust him you don't 

llfive him—be surv of that. For love 

iticludes trust. 
;;"i Just for the sake of argument, let's 
,Suppose he will change while you're 
'.■waiting for him and you will lose his 

'Jove? Won’t you be glad at least that 

‘you found out hla undeper.dableness 
before maj-rying him? 

Housetvife's Idea Box 

-■- 

To Sharpen the l'oint of a Hatpin. 
If fh« point of a hatpin becomei 

lltlwnted aharpen It on a piece ol 

.atndpaper or emery board. Sharper 
■first on a coarse piece then on a flnei 

iiftece. THE HOUSEWIFE. 

SjL. tCoprrlsbt. itU ) 

ot fashion at the throat. She also 
wore n white peasant hat. 

Charley McArdle and Klsa Reese 
•aine in Scotch costumes, and Miss 
Reese flung the “Highland fling/ as 

her partner sang Harry I^auder num- 

bers. 

Mbs Nina Garrett wore the only 
musical costume. A piece of jazz, 
for it was a pink organdie frock 
covered with dancing black note. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Reese and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph JTelgren were 

in dutch cost nines, and gave clutch 

pianologues. 
Harvey AVing and Mrs. Charles 

Assman were Apaches, and the Nel- 
sons, Spaniards. They performed a 

dashing caJtanet dance. 
Mrs. J>o Hoffman dressed ns Irish 

girl, earoled Irish songs. 

Mrs. Moorhead Hostess. 
Mrs. Harley Moorhead Will bo host- 

ess at a. lunrheon at her home on 

Wednesday. 

Sunshine Club O. K. S. 

Sunshine Hub, Maple Leaf chapter, 
O. K. S., will meet each Thursday 
in January at tho Masonic Home for 

Boys, 2137 South Thirty-third street. 

County Pioneers’ Klection. 
Klection of officers of the Douglas 

''ount^ Association of Nebraska Pio- 
neers will he hold at its regular meet- 

ing at court house Thursday, January 
S, at I p. m. / 

Miss Marjorie Boyd Smith, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Soyd Smith, 
left Sunday for Arcadia, Neb., where 
she will resume teaching >h the high 
school. Miss Smith was president of 
iho Alpha Kpisolon chapter of Alpha 
Delta Pi last year. 

Miss Information 
V —/ 

MY WIFE TALKS\/TRYTH' BIRD 
ME TO DEATH! DEPARTMENT, 
WISH YOU CO- they NEED 
FIND A SUITABLE 5OME0NE 
JOB TO TEACH 
■ PARROTS 

Woman’s Club 
to Meet at 
Y. W. C. A. 

The Omaha Woman's rtuh will hold 
its open meetings at the Y. W. C. A. 
for the remainder of the year. Until 
the first of this year they were held 
at the Burgess-Nash auditorium. 

Mrs. Paul Perryman, state presi- 
dent of the federated clubs, who is 

visiting clubs In this district for a 

few days, was a guest and speaker 
at the meeting of the club Monday. 
Site was presented by Mrs. Owen 

Jones, district president. Mrs. Perry- 
man spoke chiefly of a clubhouse for 
the Omaha club. 

Once each year the rlub holds a 

memorial service. Yesterday was 

chosen for this ceremony. Bishop E. 
V. Shaylor gave an excellent short 
address on the quality of service 
rendered In the past hy club women, 

and recommended the egample of 
those who have departed for those 
who are carrying on. The memorial 
members were: Mrs. G. E. Fisher, 
Mrs. W. W. Marsh, Mrs. Vcretta 
Crane-Bacon, Mrs. VP. S. Knight, Mrs. 
A. J. Sampson, Mrs. B. F. Marshall, 
Mrs. Villa A. Criss and Mrs. Bruce 
R. Ramer.. 

Each member of the directory of 
the club will receive a copy of the 
General Federation News, which 
heretofore has gone only to the presi- 
dent. 

The program of the day was In 
Charge of Edith May Miller. An out- 

standing group of numbers was given 
by Rex Fair of the Fniverslty School 
of Music, Lincoln, who played three 
flute numbers. Miss Fern Ferre also 
of .Lincoln, was pianist.* 

Mrs. Fred Ellis was accorded spe- 
cial recognition for her directorship 
of the Girls' Glee club of Technical 
High school which sang. Mrs, ,T. R. 
Cain, accompanied by Mrs. Willis 
Uedfield sang a beautiful group in 
connection with the memorial service. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lankton an- 

nounce the birth nf a daughter at St. 
Joseph hospital Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. L. A. Sanders 
announce the birth of a son, Janu- 
ary 4, at Methodist hospital. 

Three baby girls were born at Oma- 
ha Maternity hospital Sunday. The 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bar- 
ta, Mr. and Mrs. C. Duell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Tither. 

Alpha Delta Pi. 
A meeting of the Omaha Alumnae 

club of Alpha Delta PI was held at 
Mrs. A. Blair’s home Saturday after- 
noon. 

Mother Graham’* Anxiety Grow* 
More Furtive. 

Quirk as was my dash toward the 
hedge screening ttie kitchen entrance 

of the Uurkee home and I pride my- 

self upon my ability to move swiftly 
and noiselessly—I was not able to 

discover the source of the mysterious, 
furtive rustling which I had heard 
when I had stepped from the side 
door ready for my trip to the bank. 

T reached the hedge and went 
through the opening to the other 
side, but there was no trt\ce of either 
human being or animal. With the ex- 

ception of Mrs. Durkee's cat, sitting 
contemplatively in the sunshine st 

least 20 feet front the hedge. With 
a little smile of derision at my ener- 

getic Investigation, I decided that 
either the cat must have been respon- 
sible for the rustling or that my 

imagination, in Dicky's parlance, had 
been "working overtime again." 

Retracing my steps to the front of 
the house, I walked rapidly out of 
the yard and down the old main 
street of Marvin, so familiar to me, 

to the bank, where I cashed a check 
for $100, the money for which Mother 
Graham had asked. Tucking the hills 

away in my purse, I hurried back to 
the house to Mother Graham's room, 

where I found her sitting by the 
window overlooking the garden, 
where I had placed her before going 
to the hank. 

She did not look up ss I entered 
and I saw that she was bending for- 

ward, looking intently out of the 
window. I came close enough to 
touch her before she realised that I 
was In the room, but, characteristi- 
cally, she gave no sign of surprise 
when she saw me. 

"Did Ton Get It?” 
“Did you get it?" she demanded, 

and at. my affirmative nod she 
stretehed out her hand imperatively. 

"Give it to me, quick," she said, 
and where I had obeyed her she 
counted the bills and thrust them 
into her dress wtlh a horrible little 
air of avidity utterly foreign to her. 

"Thank you," she said perfunctorily, 
and then beckoned me closer to the 
window. 

"Do you see anything moving away 
'■ -■ .'-' --- 

out tht'rebeyolul tue rose garoen ai 

our old place'."’ she whispered as if 

she feared some one would hear her. 

[ looked searching]}- in the direc- 
tion she indicated, but there was no 

movement that I could discern, and 
I told her so. 

"I'm sure I’m not mistaken,” she 
said stubbornly. ’’I’ve been watching 
here ever -since you went. The people 
next door went away for the week- 

end, so there's nobody there to look 
after things, and there might ho all 
sorts of people lurking around, for 
all anybody knows.” 

“What did you think you ,saw, 
mother?” I asked perfunctorily. 

"If I knew, do you think I'd be 

sitting here like a Jumping jack on 

a string?'’ she snapped, and I made 
the mental amused note that she 
must he getting hotter, for there was 

no trace of the sweet humility with 
which she had talked to me during 
the hours of the previous day. 

“It won't strain your efes to look 
out there for a while, will It?” she 
went on with what she patently 
meant for heavy sarcasm, and I 

promptly moved nearer to the win- 

dow!} 
“There is something out there In 

those hushes!” I exclaimed a minute 
later, for I, too, had seen a slight 
movement of the shrubbery, undts- 
cernible, I w-as sure, to any one not 
watching for it. “I’ll go right down 
and find out what it is, but it prob- 
ably is some animal.” 

She clutched my dress frantically 
as I moved past her and her eyes 
were filled with the terror I had seen 

in them when she first told me that 
she was "in terrible trouble." 

“No, no," she said tensely. “You 
mustn't go down there. You don't 
know what might happen to me. 

Watt—tili—tomorrow and I'll go with 

you." 
A riedge to Avoid. 

If it were not for my very real 
concern for her I could havd smiled 
at her patent belief that she would 
he efficient protection for me, but I 

suppressed all amusement, and also 

put aside, for the moment sny idea 

of going down Into the shrubbery. I 
knew that if I evinced the slightest 
Indication of going ah* would insist 

upon wresting a promise from me to 

keep away from the woodland, a 

pledge which 1 was most anxious not 
to make. 

"I think both of us are getting 
e.xcited over nothing," I said non- 

chalantly. "Suppose you let me bring 
your chair over here by the Are and 

away from the window. At least, 
whatever is out there won’t come up 
here." 

My mother-in-law looked up at me 

wit'll widened eyes. • 

"[ never thought oft that," she 

faltered. "Suppose he does’." 

(Copyright, 1 »S4» 

For Visiting Secretary. 
An executive secretary for the na- 

tional council of the Episcopal church, 

Mrs. Talier of North Carolina, will 

arrive in Omaha Friday, to spend 
three weeks in Nebraska. She will tie 

a guest at All Saints church at lunch- 

eon Friday and later In the day will 

be honored at tea by the Trinity 
cathedral women. 

Mrs. Philip Potter will entertain 
for Mrs. Taber at luncheon on Satur- 

day at her home. Mrs. Potter Is chair- 
man of the Service league at Trinity. 

Miss Eleanor Iiowtnan returned 
from Minneapolis Monday. 

Business Is Better 
Great Increase in 1924 

Over 1923 

During Vl924 the Occidental 
Building and Loan Association, 
18th and Harney, increased 
their assets $2,389,370.50.. It is 
altogether a very healthy indica- 
tion of Nebraska’s business con- 

ditions. The Occidental Build- 
ing and Loan Association safe- 
guards its patrons’ money by 
first mortgages on homes, and a 

contingent reserve fund now 

amounting to $460,000.00. It 
pays a dividend of six per cent 
per annum quarterly. 

This Association is unique in 
the U. S. in that its reserve fund 
is so gTeat in proportion to 
liabilities to its members. It 
has resources amounting to 

$16,032,800.42. The Occidental 
Building and Loan Association is 
a mutual institution and one of 
Omaha’s real assets. 

To Club Council Meet. 
Mis. K. P. Penney of Fullerton 

director for Nebraska, In the General 
Federation of Women's clubs, Is prob- 
ably the only woman going from this 

state to the federation council meet- 

ing in Washington. January IS to IS. 

Mrs. Paul Perryman may decide to 

go. She Is also a delegate to the 

Council for the Cauae and Cur* of 

War. which meet* prior to th* club 

meeting. 

Delta Della Itelta. 

Mia? Sarah V$re Taylor will review 

modern poetry #t*the luncheon ghen 
Saturday at th# home of Mr*. W. A 

Hlxenhnugh, Jr., by Delta Delta Delta 

aororlty. _. 

Cleopatra 
had her night of romance— 

but wait ’till you 
hear about the fun- 
ny one we’re going 
to show Saturday. 

STRAND THEATRE 

Look! Look! Look! 
Look Everywhere for Coat* 

and Dreaie* Then Come Up 

Thorne’s Store Wide 

C-l-e-a-r*a*n-c-e ; 
1812 Farnam St. 

————— 
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'' is Raisin Bread Day 

Keeps fresh and flavory 
in their ltpich boxes— 

The children all will vote for my raisin bread in their 
lunches. It keeps fresh. And they love its wonderful 
fruit flavor. The men folks like it too. 

Give it to them on Wednesdays. I prepare a special 
baking of raisin bread for Wednesdays—beautiful, 
golden loaves generously filled with Sun-Maid Raisins. 

Make this delicious and inexpfensive mid-week treat 

a regular custom in your home. Place a standing order 
with your baker or grocer. Hew ill deliver or reserv* 

a loaf for you each week. Phone your order now. 

■% 

Fndnraed by hakeaa everywhere, 
including the Retell Bakera’ 
Ammeietion of America cod the 
American Bakera’ Awociatioa 

Place a ftanding Wednesday order with your Baker or Grocer 
'■ 1 j»-- 1 111 1" 1 
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Opportunity to Save! 
I We arc offering those renewed and rebuilt washers and 

I ro"r:S^ * 8ubst,ant5nI discount. You ean save from $25 
I to $3o if you purchase one of these machines. 

I Buy One of These 
I Renewed Electric 

I Washers and Ironers 
I At These Low Terms: 

$roo Balance 

I ^own 12 Months 

| A Message to Every Woman 
I Stop throwing away your health by washing clothes with the 

| old hand method. Buy one of these washers and turn wash day into 
I joy day. A washer will do your washing better, quicker, at less 

I cost without any labor on your part. 

I Thor Washers -- 

I NEW 

I MACHINE I 

| GUARANTEE I I 

I Automatic Washers I 

I Thor Ironers 3 
I W> have 3 Thor elect Hr 

I 
I Ironrra Hint ore In 4-1 | 

altape. Tlicao ore ri*n- | 
| nlnr 9111ft machine*. | 

I lour choice 9110. | 

I Subject to Prior Sale I 
1 "ELECTRIC SHOP” I 
I 15th and Farnam I 

I Nebrdskd Power C, | 

;Wed, aiifthurs. Specials; 
a m ■- Famous Indian River A X^«e 

Grapefruit TB,Txri.v/. “T 3torZ7c 

Oranges .40c 
a ■ Fancy "Delicious,” 5 lbs. for..1A. 
AnnlOC Winter Pearmaln, splendid for eating. 4|HC 
H|l|llv9 10 lbs for ..•••••75C 
■-*---- 

N , Fancy large Red River Early ab* mA 

Potatoes °B;; ;r .. . : S2 5Q SI -3D 

Rutabagas Canadian 51b. 19c | ^ 

“Eatmor” Cranberries 2 lbs. 39c 

Head Lettuce eberg 10c and 15c I 
I*VuRPRISE^TH Vm*—Make N^ex^CakV With Omar Wonder Flour t 

I Omar Wonder Flour | 
i £,,*?: $1.25 .p"k4*Jb: $2.39 j 

For Everything You Bake, OMAR Simply Can’t Be Beaten. j 
Omar Pastry Flour—5-lb. package....38c \ 

Crystal White Soap :s.'M£43c 
Palmolive Soap, 6 bar* for 43<» Sunbrlte Cleaner, 6 for 39e 

ja ■ A»*orted CHoeolateo, hard and «oft een- g*** 
Ronny ter*, 3,000 Ibe. at, per lb jHf* UflllUJ Campfire Marshmallow*. 3 pkg». for 27c wWW 

Butter BHNAVALLEY, per lb ... 45c 1 
Q... Grand Canon Club, 3 cans for. CQa ? 

I S3S Riverilde Sifted Early June, 3 cant 47^ Qy|| 

A_Pearl Country Gentleman, 3 cans for.. 4Q. bum Grand Canon Fancy Maine, 3 ns..SOf iWW I 
__ 

TakiaIaAA Otoe, No. 2 size. 3 cane for. QQa 
| UlliaiUBS Grand Canon, No. 3, 3 can* 9f oac 1 

Da AM A Extra Fancy Michigan. 3 lbs. for- OCa ^ 
Deans Famous Large Montanas, 3 lbs. 29c Lwv 

■a* ■ Ukulele Broken Sliced, No. 2Vt 

Pineapples H;a,v:*n;£89c 
■i ■■ a M Waldorf Tittue. 10 Ige. rolls AA Toilet Paper *r.ToMet.T:,,ue:3.^; 99c 
Diaa Extra Fancy Blue Bose. 3 lbs for. OTa S 
|f|Uw Largo Grain Swanee River Head, 1 Ibe. 3c Zlb | f 

I American Beauty Macaroni Q Q j 
I Spaghetti and Noodles 3 for £* \ 

A Sepply Boerht >'ow Will S*t« Tee Money, *■ Wheel It Gets* Tp » 

AaIaiim Heins‘s—3 large bottles for- OOa ! 
baiSUp Grand Canon, 3 lge, bottles, 73C vOw 

Very Special—This Is Pancake Week! 

Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour 
Small 18c pkg, 2 pkgs. for 32*. Large 50e pkg. for 43c 

Log Cabin Syrup, email can for. .-25c ! 

||f D seat ease Grand Canon, whole, 3 cans 7fl« wax Means cut Wax, 3 cans for.. 49c foC 

PHONE ANY OF THESE BUY RITE STORES 
t TORTH SIDR | SO VTA Sill* 

GEO. I. ROSS.KE0402 PROS GROCERY.JA-4S70 
ARMAND PETERSEN ..WE-0114 ___ „ 
JEPSEN BROS.JA 1840 

ERNEST gUFFETT_WA-07S1 
sorm SIDl I J. D. CREW 4 SON.HA-OS36 

LYNAM 4 BRENNAN...AT-6096 GILES BROTHERS ....WA-5SOO 
F. L. BIRD.MA-0728 WILKE 4 MITCHELl-HA-0284 
SKUPA 4 SWOBODA.. .MA1066 HANNEGAN 4 CO.H A-07S0 
E. KARSCH CO AT-7701 A. E. SNYGG 4 SON.... WA-06~0 

(he ftdUr f.mm’ Barew 1-t-tB 
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